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March 26, 1982
Church, Resort Displte
.AR:arently Is Resolved.

WIanTA mus, Texas (BP) -- A disPJte between a church group and a resort cwner, which
saw a minister detained for an hour l¥ sheriff's dep.tties, afPll"ently has been resolved.

The oontroversy, which occurred March 19, involved First Baptist Church of Wichita Falls,
the Almont Resort near Crested Butte o Colo., its owner, Milt SitiEliner. and HOIlard (Chief)
Chapnan, the Chl.l1rch'g minister of reoceation.

It began when Chapnanv woo tas been on t~ North Texas Church's staff for 12 years, took a
group of 90 yowg people and sponsors on a five-day skiing trip to Colorado. Inclu:1ed in the
group was Morris C'ha:fkT~n8 the pastor r who is 00 relation to Howard c.."hapman.
Accounts of what followed differ greatly.
controversy was $2,785.

'!hey do agree, haNever I that the center of the

AccOrding to Ron Harrie, minister of media for the church, Chapnan "took with him a check
for what was th::>ught to be the total bill for roan and board/' about $3.000. "At sane {X>int
during the five-day stay, it was disoovered that the bill would l::e more than expected -approximately $2,700 more."
Harris, acting as official sp:>kesman for the church, said the resort af:P1U'ent1y quoted two
figures, one for rOCl'nS only, and the other far roc.m and board. The difference, he said, was $6
per day for 90 people.
Harris said Chapman was informed of the difference on Friday, March 19, the day the group
was to leave. Steiner, l"otiever, told the Rocky Mountain Baptist. journal of the Colorado
Baptist General Conventioo! that Cha,pma.n "put me off" a'bout the bill every day, and that on
Friday (March 19) another oonversation--rot the first--took plaoao

steiner said Cmlplli'.&J.'l offered to Ililiail 'him a check far the $2.185. rot the omer "wanted my
I'lCM." He said. C"T:e>~ was going to give him at personal check fer the difference, and
"told me he would gJC' to 'ms cabin to get the meek 00 Instead, according to steiner, Chapnan
"went outside, got on t1'2 bus and went off skiing for the day."

money

0

Harris said the group left its luggage in several small cabins, rot left sound equipnent
in the ledge. "When the group arrived reck at the resort fran skiing, they found the '.cx:lqe
loc1<ed. Not 'kncwing the situation, as we krJ.o,..r it, the group retrieved their eqtlipl\(:>nt, !.'Jaded
up ,1nd l,">ft [or home," he said, adding that the "kids jU'3t g:>t what 1::elonged t.O tlj(}l\I.'

In Steiner s acooLmt, the group was warned not to
that it was imp:mnded for ronpayment.
I

<;P

into the lodge to get the equipnent;

~rding

to Harris, h:»lever u the "kids didn't k:nc:M i t ~as being im{X)tmded.. Nol.xrl.y said
they were oolding the sound equipnent until they got a dJ,eck. 0.'"
The accounts also differ as to 'how the equipnent was retrieved. Steiner maintains the
group broke into the looge; the church says they entered t,1-.lI'ough an open door.

"They broke down the door," Steiner said, adding he r..as a "msted door •.. to prove it."
-rrore-
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Harris said he talked to members of the group, and 'believes "they found an open door."
St iner said when he returned to the lcrlge and found the sound equipnent ~, he
tele};h:med the Gurmison County Sheriff's Department, woo in turn called the Chaffee County
Sheriff in salida.
In Salida, dep.1ties briefly detained Chapnan, b:>lding him until he wrote a personal check
for the $2,785.
Harris said the "arrest" was "not that big a deal to the people on the trip," and that the
dep.1ties appeared when the group stoA?ed to eat. "Chief went with them, and the rest of the
group went on to eat," he explained, adding that the plster did not accnnpany the recreation
minister to the sheriff's department "because he (Howard) had financial resp::msibility for the
trip."
Steiner, woo said he is a Presbyterian, and that his daughter is a member of a Southern
Baptist church in Florida, said he decided trJt to press charges since the bill was p!lid. He
added he held the check until Wednesday, March 24, before deP'Siting it.
"I mn not down on any church," he said, b.tt admitted he was upset with Chapnan.
In the aftermath, erraleOUS repxts were circulated that Mxris Chapnan, the church's
p!Stor, was arrested. "'Wire reports that the pastor was involved and/or arrested are
inaccurate," Harris said.
'rhe media minister added that the Church has "pretty much tried to get 'tack to mrmal
1:usiness," and said the "misunderstandings and resultant incidents are unfortunate. Every step
has been taken to clear up any remaining inaccuracies or misinformaticn."

An:l, Harris told Jim Young, editor of the Rocky MJuntain Baptist: ''We were proceeding in
g:x:d faith and not trying to do anything dis'h:mest. We are cp:rl. for our bills and would have
paid regardless."
-30-

Heartsick Pastor Receives
Help for Church Hungry
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AVCNIlZUE, Colo. (BP)--It was a routine missial work rep:>rt. Missicn pastors file them
every month.
The SOuthern Baptist Hane Missioo Board reoeives tb:>usands of the reIDrts fran allover

the country.

Those wlX> file them probably

womer

if they ever are read.

'!hi s one was.

Pastoral missionary

~

Brarm, of Redeemer Baptist Church, Avondale reIDrted in January:

"sane of our church members are in desperate straits financially. I have spent time this
roonth helping them firrl jobs, food and trying to help them rot lose their cars, washing
machines, get medical care, etc.
"sane of our church mem1:ers are so p::::or, I oould just cry. I am overwhelmed at times by
their struggle to survive and greatly admire their abiding faith in Jesus Christ and their
fai thfulness to his church.
"Hc:M I wish I could help more, rot frankly, I don't knc:w what else to do.
people are among our most faithful witnesses for Christ. Gcrl help them."

After receiving the rep:>rt, the Hane Missicn lbard sent the church $500
for hunger relief-proof the repxts are read, and felt.

-30-
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Missia'lS Leader OR?Cses
Bu:!get Cuts for Housing
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By Jim Newta1

WASHImt'CE (BP)--ealling far justioe in funding federal low incxxne musing, a southern
Baptist ~ssi<X1S leader urged members of Coogress to re-examine the ICop:lBOO 1983 federal
1:u3get in terms of the needs of people, not l'IlC.ney.

WEn:lell BelCN, of Atlanta, said: "I \C)uld enoourage ~u to look afresh at the priorities
of this b.rlget to ascertain what is best far our land, to see these experrlitures oot just in
terms of dollars and cents, b.1t rather in terms of people cringing in the shadc:ws of vacant
l'ouaes, hunting for a place of warmth, seekin:J to gather their children al::out them, lut wi th no
place to lay their heads."
Belew, director of the missialS ministries division of the SOuthern Baptist Hone Mission
brd, gave testimony opposing federal musing 'b.dget cuts before the subcx:mni ttee on rousing
and oommunity developnent for the cx:cmdttee an 1:Bnking, finance and urbln affairs of the u.s.
lbJse of Retresentatives.
Bel~ IX'inted out the proposed 1983 bJdget provides $32 billioo less than the a.momt
needed to maintain federal musing p:-ograms at fCesent levels. '!'he largest prop:>sed cut for
any activity of the federal government in 1983 is a $8.5 billioo cut in low incx::me musing
programs, Belew said.

"Do rot let this tragedy hag:en to the p:::lOr, the }'Oung, the elderly," Belew pleaded with
the carani. ttee headed by Rep. Henry B. Gcnzal.ez, D-Texas.

Belew warned if the b.rlget cuts are awroved "in the ablenoe of just ooncern, there can
only grO#l anger, chaos and anarchy. All the armaments we can OOild can never protect us fran
ourselves. We may be creating an ellploeian ••• in OUt' very midst.

"om it be ];XJSsible that our natim will devise techniques and funding for a military
estab1ishment~pibleof

maiming or killing half the people of the l«>rld, rot remain incapable
of maintaining adequate rousing in our natioo?" he asked.
It is incredible, he added, that acres of rousing which oould Change the nature of
ocmnuni ty, state and natioo could be supplanted by the CXJSt of O'le aircraft carrier. It also
is incredible, he said, that in seeking to gain superiority or equality with the Russians in
military strength, America might also gain equality with the Russians in rousing, forcing
"impoverished. roul ti tlrles into small roans with inadequate heating. ,.
It is "certainly far from realistic" to believe the p:'ivate sector will meet rousing needs
previously met 1¥ government, II Belew cbserved. "'Ib! private sector is tDt especially
interested in 10'1 incnne rousing," he added.
Since the most lucrative investments in rousing are in oorvbni.niClllS and u.r;:per iIlCXll\E!
lDusing, neither is it realistic to expect a "trickle tbm effect" fran luilders, Belew

warned.

Churches and Syrlag:>gUes will try
rousing, Belew told the oongressicnal
organizatioos do the best they can to
especially the elderly, rot it is rot

to help, rot their major financial resPJl1Sibility is rot
hearing. It is impJrtant that d1urches and benevolent
correct the rorrifying rousing smrtages for PJOr,
,lX)Ssible for them. to do that alone, Belew insisted.
II

"Not only is it rot ,lX)Ssible, it is rot (morally) just that a government which is
supported. by these people bea:Jnes so calloused and obIivious to the hurts of its own land
that it refuses to beccme a :fSItner wi th tlDse wlJ:) would seek to make an effort to provide
adequate musing for the needy," Belew said.

Belew told of several rousing and ministry l;rojects sponsored by southern Baptists WOO
stroogly supfOrt separatioo of ctlurch and state, b.1t have in sane cases sought "a partnership
of mutual sllJ?P'rt II in the area of rousing far the needy.
-Itm"e-
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One such project, he related, is in the Bra1X, N. Y., Where '\IOlunteers in five work teams
fran Southern Baptist churches have helped an interdenaninational. religious group called the
BrCX1X SheP'1erds r mild and refurbish 135 ap!l%'tments in five abandoned bJi1dings.

Since materials in the renovatial project have been p..1rc!hased wi th federal funding, the
1::u1get cutbacks may mean that IX) new work can be done in years ahead, Belew said.
Similar testirrony came fran Ranan catmlic Auxiliary Bismp James Lyke of Cleveland and
Ste}i1en Hoffman, director of eocial planning and research for the Jewish Camnuni ty P'ederatiCX1,
Cleveland.
Ga1zalez, chairman of the sul:x:anmittee, expressed appreciatial for the testimony of the
religious leaders and cxxnplimented southern Bapt:.ists especially for their ooncern for the p:x>r
and needy.
-30Baptist Press

Missionaries in Bangladesh
Safe After Bloodless Coqp

3/26/82

z:w:rA, Bangladesh CBP) -- southern Baptist missia1Uies serving in Bangladesh, where the
military staged a bloodless CX)l1p, are safe, they reported in a cable to the Foreign Mission
Ebard March 25.
The Army chief of staff, Lt. GeI'l. Hc::lSsain Mohammed Ershad, toppled Bangladesh I s President
Ab:ius Sattar, 76, on March 23 and then declared martial law end suspended p!U'liament. Ershad
told the natioo in a radio broedcast that his goal is to re-establish deJOOCracy and m1d
general elections as soon as possible.

southern Baptist missiCl'1aI'ies in the CX)untry are James and Betty McKinley fran Kentucky:
HcMard and Maxine Tee1, Alal:mna: Th:xnas and Beverly Kirkpatrick, Oklalnna: 'rl'Dnas and Gloria
Thurman, Mississippi and Ala.1::lama: and James and Guinevere Young, Mississippi.

-30Baptist Press

MissialaI'Y Awai ts Charges
In Halduras Auto Fatality

3/26/82

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (BP) -- Southern Bapt:.ist missia1al"y step,en Baillio was jailed
overnight and later released on bail after the car he was driving stuck and killed a wanan near
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, March 14.
The Alexandria, La., native said he was driving a1:x>ut 35 miles per oour when the wanan
stepped off a ms, parked 00 the wroo9 side of the highway, and walked directly into the p1!th
of his car. '!'he missialarY family was returning h:lne fran norning worship services.

Bail1io, 34, took the injured wanan to a h:>spital in Tegucigalpa, where she died a1:x>ut
three murs later.
Baillio was held in custody overnight, then released to his lDme under "rouse arrest" for
the next four days. He was released on bail March 19 pending filing of formal charges.
It is customary throughout Latin America for drivers involved in injury accidents to be
jailed and charged, regardless of specific circumstances in the accicents.
Baillio said by teleJ,ilone he was overwhelmed by the visi ts of arout 30 members of his
Hcnluran church, woo came by his b:me to offer their SUROrt. Members of three churches
assisted the family and the Wanan IS Missiooary Union of cne dlurdl spent CI1e night in prayer
for the missionary.

-30-
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Nel Name, Administratiat
For Gaza Baptist Hospital

GAZA (BP)--Southern Baptists havecanpleted transferring administrative control of
financially-troubled Gaza Baptist Hospital to the Church Missiooary society of England, the
Anglican missions agency which opened the h:>sPi tal in 1879.
The decision to transfer control of the insti tutim aune last May after the Anglican
agency offered to take lBck res!XX1Sibility far the h:>sPital rather than see it close.

Southern Baptist missiooaries watd1ed with mixed emotiatS earlier this year as l.«X1anen
1CMeI"ed the old sign fran the entrance to the groUl'Xls. The name, Gaza Baptist Hospital, was
p!inted over and replaced wi th a new name--Ahli Arab HosPi tal.
Each Southern Baptist missiooary on staff, except administrator Th:rna.s Adkins, was given
the optioo of staying on under the Anglican administration. .Ad.kins has beeane blsiness manager
for the SC'OOo1 of Health Sciences adjacent to the hJepi tal.

Missionaries whose duties related more closely to the schc:ol also transferred there, while
The Foreign
Missioo Ibard will continue paying the salary of tl'Dse mder Anglican administration. One
missiooary has resigned for unrelated reasalS since the transfer was announced.
the rest of the 17 missiooary personnel related to the lnsPital remained there.

Urner the agreement with the Anglican Church, Southern Baptists will continue to operate
00 the 'OOspi tal grounds, assuring a

the schc:ol and a Baptist congregaticn will continue to meet
Baptist wi tness in Gaza.

"The year 1981 was traumatic for everyone concerned with the Baptist Haspi tal in Gaza,"
Adkins said. He said 8) percent of the lnspi tall s half-millioo-dollar bJdget had to a:me fran

patients fees, a g:al which became increasingly difficult to attain in a terri tory with a 130
percent annual inflaticn rate. UrX!er these comitions, he said, "There had to be a limit. We
reached that lim! t."
The financial si tuation at the bJePi tal reached the crisis :r;:oint when the p!tient load
fell and l'Dspi tal workers I wages rose 64 percent. 'I'b compensate, the rosPi tal terminated 47 of
its 109 employees and paid severance pay amounting to a month IS IBY for each year of
employment, as required by Gaza law.

SlDrtly after the new 8Clmi.nistratioo took oontrol Jan. 1, it cpened a dental clinic and
re-opened the intensive oare unit.
"We have felt the IDrd I s leading very clearly all aloog the way," Adkins said.
the difficult decisicns involved in Baptist witlrlrawal fran sp::msoring the h::lSPital,
that the missionaries have seen the "Holy Spirit bring many people to oonfess Christ
I am very optimistic aoout the future witness for our Lord here in Gaza, even though
it will be difficult."

-30-
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